Apps and Traps for October, 2014
Humor

iOS 8 is here!
Tons of material this month... but certainly a mixed bag for those of us with "older?" hardware.....

How to use Handoff with your iPhone and iPad - YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=05WJ-qYAKPI

The best PDF management apps for iPhone and iPad
Thanks to technological advancements like the iPhone and iPad, we no longer have to cut down
as many trees in order to keep productivity going. With the features that many PDF readers have,
you can download a document, sign it, and return it to the... …
http://www.idownloadblog.com/2014/10/19/best-pdf-management-apps/
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How to get ready for an iOS 8 upgrade the right way
http://www.cultofmac.com/296046/get-ready-ios-8-right-way/
Whether you’re getting a new iPhone or not, chances are you’ll want to upgrade to iOS 8 to take
advantage of all it has to offer.
Exciting, isn’t it? A whole new operating system, ready to revolutionize your mobile life.
There are a few things you should do before upgrading to iOS 8, though. First you’ll want to clean
up your existing iOS 8-compatible device. Then you need to make a good backup using iTunes,
iCloud or a combination of the two. (Bonus: If you do end up getting an iPhone 6 or iPhone 6 Plus,
you’ll have a nice, clean, ready-to-rock iOS device to migrate from.)
Here’s how to get your iPhone (or iPad) ready for iOS 8 – the right way.
Is your device capable? You’ll need to have a device that can handle iOS 8: That means any
iPhone from the 4s and up, iPads from the iPad 2 and up, any iPad mini or a fifth-generation
device iPod touch. If you’ve got one of these, you’re good to go.

10 iOS 8 Settings to Change
http://www.gottabemobile.com/2014/09/22/ios-8-settings-to-change/
If you want to get the best iOS 8 update experience you need to get started right by changing
these 10 iOS 8 settings. …

25 Things You Can Do On iOS 8 That You Couldn't Do On iOS 7
http://fieldguide.gizmodo.com/25-things-you-can-do-on-ios-8-that-you-couldnt-do-onio-1636303912

32 iOS 8 Tips Every Apple Fan Should Know
http://www.pcmag.com/slideshow/story/327859/32-ios-8-tips-every-apple-fan-should-know
The latest operating system for the iPhone (and iPad) is here. With it comes a horde of new
features, both obvious and well hidden. We dug into them for you. You're welcome. …

iOS 8 Review: Widgets, Keyboards and Notifications Make a Good
OS Great
http://mashable.com/2014/09/17/ios-8-review/
Sure, the media excitement is concentrated around the impending release of the iPhone 6 and
iPhone 6 Plus, but iOS 8 is something that should enthuse all iPhone and iPad owners. …

Here Are The Top 10 Hidden Features of iOS 8
http://www.iphoneincanada.ca/news/10-hidden-features-of-ios-8/
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iPhone 6: 8 Key Details About Apple’s New Device
http://wallstcheatsheet.com/technology/iphone-6-8-key-details.html/?a=viewall
After months of rumors, speculation, parts leaks, and building anticipation, Apple has finally
unveiled its new iPhone to the world. Rumors were confirmed when Apple announced two iPhone
6 models: the 4.7-inch iPhone 6 and the 5.5-inch iPhone 6... …

My 5 favorite iOS 8 Notification Center widgets
http://www.todaysiphone.com/2014/09/5-favorite-ios-8-notification-center-widgets/
With iOS 8, Apple has brought hundreds of new features to its mobile operating system. One such
feature that has proven popular with power-users already is the addition of widgets. …

Improve iOS 8 Battery Life Drain Problems with These Eight Tips
http://osxdaily.com/2014/09/23/improve-ios-8-battery-life-problems/
Some users have reported battery draining quicker than usual on their iPhones and iPads that
have been updated to iOS 8. While it’s not a universal experience, there are some settings in iOS
8 that may have an impact on how long your battery... …

Use “Send Last Location” to Find a Lost iPhone Even If Battery is
Dead
One of the best things about Find My iPhone is the ability to, well, find your iPhone if you happen
to misplace it. It’s a feature that every iOS device owner (and Mac users too) should have enabled
on their devices, but up until now there has... …
http://osxdaily.com/2014/09/30/send-last-location-low-battery-ios/

OSX - Yosemite is here!
50 OS X Yosemite Tips & Tricks
Apple's delivering some big changes to OS X. For the first time in over a decade, Apple’s desktop
operating system has received a complete overhaul, leaving no pixel unturned. In OS X Yosemite,
everything from the dock to the “stoplight”... …
http://www.maclife.com/article/howtos/50-os-x-yosemite-tips-tricks
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